
Smart & Silberberg.

Getting in Shape For
Fall Campaign.

Il is sometime good business policy to take losses rather than carrj
goods over into another year ; at least we thiuk so. We believe there is

money made io assuming these losses, even though we wiuce at the time, for

it leaves our stock bright tnd fresh and frees us from the handicap so many

of our competitors are struggling under.
We make mistakes occasionally, just as oMen, perhaps, as anyone

else does, but when we find we have erred io judgment we try and remedy il

at soon as we can. A mistake meaus a loss; oftimes a big one. IKnce these

prices:
A choice of about 50 patterns of Foulard Silks, all our $1, 1 25 and

$1 50 grade, at 50c yard. Mirny may doubt this assertion, but our word for

il not yard of this lot cost less than 75o, while most of them cost Pl'lc
aud some as high as 8115 a yard. This is a big loss to us, but we made the

serious mistake of buying 200 patterns, where 1(H) would have answered.
We've sold about the latler quantity, and io our judgment the only way to

make a clean sweep of the balance is to assume this great loss.

Also a choice of about 50 patterns of our 75a and 85c Foulard Silks

at 40c yard. Not an old one in the lot ; not a single poor pattern. They're
not only well worth the price we originally asked for them, but they're as
good as lots of stores charge $1.00 for.

Carpets at Less Than Cost.
Ten patterns of host 10 wire Tapestry Brussels at 49c a yard. Not

bad patterns either, but some that we've carried over for a season or two
and we want thetn to move.

20O or More Hug Length at 13r, 05e and i)Sc Knrli.
Some of these are of Trpestry Brussels, some Velvets, Wiltons,

MoquetUs, etc. They're just io right lengths for rugs, and are
particularly cheap.

Special Matting Sale.
-- c Matting for iSc

Matting for ilc
oOe Matting for S5o

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

Affords better opportunities for capable, ambitious, energetic
young people than any other department of human activity. The

R.ochter Business Institute has a national reputation
for thorough work, and its graduati are in constant demand.
Many times during the last year the managers were compelled to
ay to applicants lor young men and women to fill gen terl, remuner-

ative positions: ' Nobody to send the supply is exhausted.'
Catalogue free. Rochester, N. V.

DEMOCRATS

AREJOILED
Attempt to Capture Union Party

Convention Defeated.

BLACKJACKS AND CLUBS USED

Hired Heelers Try to Bar Out Penny-pack- er

Delegates.

PENNYPACKER 13 NOMINATED

The Diigruntled Democratic Outfit

Hold a Rump Convention and Nom-

inate Pattiaon Money Flowed Like

Water An Attempt to Buy Up

Loyal Republican! McClure and

Clement Write Interesting Letters.

From Our Own Correspondent

Philadelphia, Sept. 9. The most
disgraceful episode In the history of

Pennsylvania politics occurred in this
city on Wednesday last It was the
attempt of it band of paid emissaries
of the Democratic party to control the
state convention of the Union rarty
and force the nomination of Pattlsoa
and Guthrie.

To accomplish this result a crowd
of hirelings. many of them
armed with black jacks, took posses-

sion of Musical Fund Hall at midnight
Tuesday. They barriraded the doors
and prepared to pack the convention
hall the following morning by admit-
ting only those delegates whom they
knew would vote for Pattison and
Guthrie, with other men selected from
the worst elements In the Democratic
slum districts of Pittsburg and Phila-
delphia, to whom bogus credentials
had been given. When, the following

morning, 30 properly selected dele-

gates of Republican tendencies:
marched In a body from the Penny-packe- r

headquarters on Walnut street
o Musical Fund Hall they were re-

fused admittance.
SELECTED THEIR OWN POLICE.

A small army of policemen, under
a lieutenant, selected by State Chair-
man F. M. Riter, of the Union party,
was on hand. Mr. Riter was formerly
director of public safety of Philadel-
phia, and made a personal request
if the authorities that this particular
officer and his men be detailed at th
hall. The policemen were therefore
not there in the Interest of the Penny-packe-

delegates, Inasmuch as they
l.ad been selected by Mr. Riter. After
repeated refusals had been made for
admission to the hall, the Pmnypack
nr delegates forced their way past the

SILBERBERG,

armed doorkeepers on the outside. At
the Inner door they encountered a
squad of Democrats armed with black
jacks and axe handles.

As the Pennypacker men start-
ed to ascend the Btairs the hired heel-

ers of the Democratic crowd threw
benches and chairs on the heads of
the delegates. A number of the Re-

publicans were injured. After !5 min-

utes of struggling the Republican del-

egates managed to force their way
into the hall and took their Berts.

Chairman Riter, who, with Secre-
tary Mapes, has been most active in
trying to force the nomination of Pat-
tison and Guthrie upon the Union
party, took charge of the meeting and
called It to order, and without further
preliminaries ordered Secretary Mapes
to call a roll of delegates which he
had prepared himself. It was at this
point that the Pennypacker faction,
which was largely in the majority, as-

serted its rights.
In his zeal to swing the Union party

over to the control of Col. Jas. M. Guf-fe-y

and the Demoratic leaders of
Pennsylvania, State Chairman Riter
over shot the mark. He had made up
his own roll of delegates, mostly com-

posed of Democrats from the various
counties In the state, and declared
that this was the official roll and the
only one that would be recognized. It
is a notorious fact that large sums of
money had been spent in securing the
attendance of men from all over
the state who posed as delegates to the
convention. Estimates made by the
leaders of the Pennypacker faction
show at least $20,000 was spent by
Democratic leaders in their attempt to
capture the Union party:

MONEY WAS PLENTY.
Money was poured like water Into

the western counties, and free trans-
portation, hotel bills and spending
money, even, was supplied to men who
came to Philadelphia to pose as dele-

gates to this convention. In Fayette
and Washington counties the most lib-

eral offers were made to Pennypacker
Hip" In the Union par'y to desert their
rause for Robert E. Pattison. Scarcely
a county In the state but that was vis-

ited by a Democratic missionary with
a wad of money.

The Pennypacker admirers among
the Union delegates did not propose to
be dominatid by mull elements, and
so when the attempt was made in the
convention to call the roll prepared by
Messrs. Riter and Mapes, William R.
Knight, of Philadelphia, who last year
was the Union party candidate for mag-

istrate in Philadelphia, protested nnd
tried to offer the roll prepared by a ma-

jority of the Union State Committee at
a meeting held the previous afternoon
nt the Union headquarters at the Con-

tinental Hotel At this meeting a large
majority of tne state committee favor-i- d

the nomination of Judge Penny-backe- r.

The committee accordingly
jrennreda roll admitting all contesting

delegations, as is customary.
The Riter mil did not admit con-

testing delegations. It was an arbi-
trary list of names prepared for a pur-

pose. A sample of this work was
shown when the Lancaster county reg-

ular Union delegation headed by State
Chairman Powden went to the Union
headquarters Wednesday morning to
secure their tickets for admission to
the hall. Tttey were told that there
were no tickets for them; that Lancas-
ter county tickets had already been
given out to another Lancaster delega-
tion.

When Mr. Knight endeavored
to protest against the call of this
roll Chairman Riter ordered him to his
seat. Instantly it became apparent
that the Democratic crowd proposed to
control the convention despite every-
thing. A motion was ntade and car-

ried like a whirlwind by the Penny-puck- er

faction that Wm. R. Knight,
the head of the Philadelphia delega-
tion, be elected temporary chairman. It
was carried overwhelmingly and Mr.
Knight started to ascend the stage. As
he reached the table of the chairman
there was an outbreak of hostilities.
State Chairman Riter caught Knignt
by the throat and threw him oiT the
platform. The next instant, backed by
twenty muscular Pennypacker dele-

gates the Phlladelphian w?.3 carried on
the stage and placed in charge of the
convention.

TRIED TO PREAK IT UP.
Seeing that their plans for control

by force and violation of parliamentary
usage were at an end the Democrats
endeavored to halt all proceedings by
a bedlam of noise, hoots and cat calls
and pounding on benches and chairs
with canes and pieces of wood.

Undismayed, however, Chairman
Knight carried the work of the con-

vention successfully to a close. At
times he could scarcely hear his own
voice for the din raised by the
Democrats and their allies. Judge
Pennypacker and the Republican tick-

et was nominated and a platform
adopted. The convention then ad-

journed.
Disappointed and disgruntled at the

failure of their attempt to control the
convention the minority with Clnirman
Riter and Secretary Mapes at Its head,
held a rump convention In the Conti-
nental hotel Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Here they carried out their
original scheme of nominating Patti-
son and Guthrie and nominated

l.ewis Emery, Jr.. of Venango,
for secretary of Internal affairs. Emery
begged to be left off the ticket, but the
reactionaries refused to listen to his
request and nominated him against his
wishes.

The attempt of the Democrats to
capture the Union party was a deliber-
ate nnd well thought out scheme. The
plan Is credited to National Commit-
teeman Col. Jas. M. Guney. That it
failed was not due to any lack of funds,
but because the men engaged In carry-
ing out the details were political tyros.
They knew it was a dangerous game,
for the Philadelphia managers pack-

ed the convention hall with their heel-

ers the night before, and then not only
asked for polite protection but desig-

nated the officers to command the men.
COU MeCLURE DENOUNCES PARTY

The first bomb thrown Into the camp
of the schemers was an open letter
from Col. A. K. McClure. former edi-

tor of the Philadelphia Times, in which
he resigned from the Union party state
committee, and denounced the scheme
of attempting to turn the Union party
over to the Democrats. Col. McCluro
said :

"I shall heartily support Judge
Pennypacker for governor. His politi-

cal environment is quite as healthy ns
that of his competitors and his per-

sonal integrity and admitted ability
give the best assurance of honest state
administration. I have known him per
sonally and well for thirty years and
have never found a blemish upon his
political or private record. He was not
a party to his own nomination and he
is free to accept the duties of the high
office and perform them with eminent
benefits to the people of our great com-

monwealth. If only questions of state
policy were involved In the present
contest, as was the case last year, I
would most heartily support any state
ticket that gave reasonable promise of
late and city reform, but there is no

party leadership on either side In tue
present struggle to give such assur-
ance. Character and qualifications of
Individual candidates thus become vital
and I accept Judge Pennypacker as the
most worthy of the trtiBt and support
of the people."
CLEMENT SCORES THE SCHEME.
This was followed by an open letter

from the city chairman of the Union
party, S. M. Clement, Jr., who In an-

other open letter attacking tho schem-
ers said:

"I am Informed by the very best au-

thority and upon the most convincing
evidence that certain persons connected
with the Union Party State Committee,
who are alio the paid servants of the
Democratic Machine, or its bosses, are
attempting to control the roll of the
convention and the convention Itself in
the Interest of their masters, the Dem-

ocratic Machine. I nm quite sure that
you will r.ot lend your official position
to any such dishonest and unlawful
conspiracy.

"You will remember, Mr. Chairman,
that this is the same Democratic, ma-

chine in Philadelphia which left noth-
ing undone to defeat our candidates a
year ago. This year mat machine, I
am credibly Informed, intends to buy,
bully and control this convention, they
having gone so far as to have the hall
where the convention Is to held se-

cured for the night Immediately pre-
ceding the convention, in order that a
sufficient number of toughs snould ba
put in possession of the hall to resort
to the old Democratic method of toss-
ing delegates out of the windows."

The failure to defeat the nomination
of Judye Pennypacker was largely due
to the security felt by the schemers.
They had been supplied with money
and men, but they did not figure iion
any show of strength by the Penny-pack- er

men. Where attempts to pur-

chase delegates failed a contesting dele-

gation was made up. Hut the activity
of the friends of Judge Pennypacker
in the Union party prevented the

of the Democratic plans.
It is probable that the I nion parly

fight will go to court. Meantime the
convention of the Union party that was
called for Musical Fund Hall, Philadel- -

pniu. Mopiemnor em. iwj. convened
and nominated the entire Republican
ticket, because the majority of the dele-

gates no voted.
It is also true that the disappointed

Democratic minority held a rump con-

vention at the Continental hotel the
same afternoon and nominated the
Democratic ticket with the exception
of secretary of internal affairs.

Ill Mir Mitrnl kr rammlM-rUla'- folic,
( kntrra and Itiarrhar Krmrily.

"B. L. Hyer, a well known cooper of
this town, says he believes Chamberlain's
Colic, Choloia and Diarrhoea remedy
saved bis life last summer. He had been
sick tor a month with what the doctors
call bilious dysentery, and could get
nothing to do him any good until he tried
this remedy. It gave him Immediate re-

lief." says It. T. Little, merchant, Han-
cock, Md. Sold bv Dr. Diiiiii, druggiM,
Tionesta, W. U. Wilkins, West llickerv,
Pa.

A young woman who can write
shorthand and operate the typewriter has
an Insurance policy against want. War-

ren Business University, Warren, Pa.,
is a noted stioithand training school.
Write y for full particulars In re-

gard to its shoithand course. 4t

I. KM l.oiv-lta- lr KkrurMoa l I lie Nramin In
YVarrrn, (Mean nnd llmillurtt.

On Sunday, September 14, the Pennsyl-
vania Railr. ad Company will run spec-
ial low-ral- e excursion to Warren, Clean
and Hradloid. Special train vlll leave on
the follow ing schedule, and roiind-til- p

tickets, good going only on special train
and good returning on special train Sep-
tember II, and regular trains September
l.i, will be sold at rates indicated; Train
leaves Tionesta tf:ej a. m.. Hickory 11:0.1

a. in. Hate to Warren and return fl 00,
rate to Olean or ltradford and return l:5u.

I'hildn n between 5 and of age,
half rates.

Returning, special train will leave
Olern 7:00 p. m., Bradford 7:00 p. in.
Warren !:00 p. in.

The nm of irain No. S'J, bavins It rail
fard ;t:45 p. m., Olean :t:.V p. in., Warren
(:tl p. in., Saptember l.i, will bepxtended
to Titusville lo accommodate excursion-
ists returning by that train, ill

Making chalk marks on a barn door
isonowav of keeping accounts. There
was a time w hen it answered the pur-
pose. Thai day Is past. There are few
occupation in which a knowledge of
boot, keeping and basilicas tonus is not
necessary. There is no better place to
get a goo) limine training than the
Warren Business University, Warren,
I'eiina. Better send y lor catalogue.
It will give you full particulars, 41

A Kramrkahlr Itrrard.
Chain berlain'a Cough Remedy has a re-

markable record. It has been in use for
over thirty years, during which time
many million hollies have been sold and
used. It has long been the stand ml and
main reliance iu the treatment of croup
in thousands of years, yet during all this
lime no case has ever leen rcimrieu lo the
manufacturers in which it failed to ettcci
a cure. W hen given as soon as i lie cliilit
becomes hoai se or even as soon as the
croupy cnugb appears, it will prevent the
attack. It is pleasant to take, many
children like it. It contains no opium
or other harmful substance and may lie
given aa confidently to a baby as to an
aduit. Sold bv IT. Dunn druggist, Ti
onesta, V. .). Wilkirs, West Hickory Pa,

Itralnrrd Halo la YValilnatna via the IV a
natlvaiila Kallrand.

For the Thirty-sixt- h National Encamp
ment, fl. A. R., to be held at Washing
ton, D. C, October 6 to II, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell
round-tri- p tickets. to Washington
from all points on Its Inns at rate of
single lare for the round trip. Tickets
will be on sale from October 4 to 7, Inclu-

sive, and good lo return until October 14,

inclusive. By depositing ticket with the
Joint Agent at Washington between
October 7 and 14, and the payment of ufl

cents, an extension of the return limit to
November 3 may bo obtained.

For specific rates and further informa-
tion apply to nearest ticket agent. -- t

BAROSMA,
THE GREAT KIDNEY AND

LIVER CURE

Is perfectly harmless in its effects and
pleasnit to take. Thompson's llurosma
cur by gently stimulating the liver nnd
kidneys lo excrete from llic system all
particles of matter that are prisonous,
not only to them, but also to the stomach,
heart, blood and other or,'. m of the
bodv. Biroimj cjres are p:nrunto'.

When lbs liver is torp.d or inactive the
whole system mist suiter, underg'int a
process of slow poisoning ; the stomtch
is fi'led with carbonic acni gas, inflaming
the nncous membrane or coaling of the
stomach, causing heartburn, palpitation,
indigestion, bitter taste on rising, a dull
Heavy sluggish feeling, a ibsire to sleep,
fullness and Thoiuu
son's Harostu.t it an excellent stomach
tonic, assimilating w.th the fool,
neutralizing the acids and carrying the
bile from lue liver. If the how.-- ! are
costive or in livr trouble, Thompson's
Dandelion and Mandrake Pills should be
used with t'.ic II irosiiia. They are purely
vegetable, and will n it giipe.

Inflammation of Stomach and Liver

Permanently Cured.
liver ince I can rem.nli-r- , for twenty yeir,

or more, my back li.is tr.mtilt-- me. caiinc! ly
in nomination ot my stnmm-l- t and liver lir-- t. thn
my kitlm-- involved At time-- 11- jviiii
lttruinr i.ilmtf. Having uvcl a larr nuni-tier-

So call tl eiitcH. I nnstllv found a complete
cure in ll.tr. n a llackache. I.ivrr met Kidney
Cure several tottle reducing all iufiatuinalioil
and scnnseiK ntly citrine Hie jhiiu. 'i')mtklo
HaroMiua, I tuvc teu perfectly well for thhkk
Ykaks. K- (,. owpm.

Troy Center, Pa.

P. S. My wife's health has (jreatty Improved
fy taking Thompson a Karnsma. She has gained
In weielit. aud that yellow tint to her t.km has

replaced by a fresherand healthier color.
All druggists fi.oo a bottle, oriixfoi

teo.

Bridge Proposals.
Sealed proposals will lie received at the

nlliceof the Kuperiiitcmient of I'nl.llc
(iroundsand Buildings, llarrisburg, Pa.,
until VI o'clock in. on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 1, VMri, for the rebuilding of theauti-structur- e

and the super-structur- e of the
bridge over Tionesta creek, on public
road leading from 'I ionesta to Kellett-vill-

I'inc m lies distant from Tionesta,
Forest county, I'a.

IPdn must he placed in separate envel-
opes, endorsed on the outside with the
name and location of the bridge and the
name of Ihe bidder. Plans and specili-eation- s

can l e had on application io (he
Superintendent of Public (ironmls A
Buililmifs, at llarrisburg, I'a. Bids will
be opened in the presence of the bidder
or their representatives in I lie Reception
Room of ttie Kxecutive lieparlment, r,

Pa., at Ihe time named above.
By urder ol the Board,

T. I.. Kvrk,
Sti urintendent,

Wim.iam A. Stomp,
K. H. liAltliKNHKROII,
Frank IIahhis,

Board of Commissioners of Public
Urouuds A Buildings, ;i

TIONESTA
STEAM
ajMaaaaaaaaaaafaasiijvSMtaMiasaVBSalsM

LAUNDRY
Isj Iii full opera! Ion
ami iriirtl lu l

your Work in Ihe
Highlit Slj lv ol Ihe
Art.

Our work compares favorably with

the finest lo lie ha) anywhere. We

are fitted in modern style and our
machinery is of the newest pattern for

doing first class work, We ask w

trial aud will guarantee prrftct satis-

faction.

rUICES LOW AS T1IK LOWEST

Tiom'stit Mruiti I.iuiiilrj.
WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Repsiiln j and all work pertaining
to tue jeweler a trade, promptly

and seen lately done,,w Nilvrrinp Watch
rases traded for Old Silver fuses in

any condition. Old watches taken In ex-

change lor new ones
U. T. .tlF.ltSOX.

Anderson A O Hara barber shop,
TiouoMn, I'a

Una unsurpassed racltltlea for tv

II ,lliiit a llulio. K,l itlon, ami El
J iiluchio; Mmlciita when trained. R

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Roasonablo Hates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOITESTA, IP.A.
Telephone Xo. 2.

TO TI1KAMF.NBMKNT TO TDK t ill.
ZENS OK THIS CtlMMONWKAl.TIl
FOR TIIKIIt AI'I'IIOVAI, OK KEHC-TIO- N

BY THE OI NKKW, ASSEM
BLY OF TUE CO.MMONVt EAI.TH OK
PENNSYLVANIA, I'l'llLISH El BY
OKOKlt OK THE SECRETARY OK THE
( OM.MON". K.ALTII, IN lTKSUAM'E
OK A K 1'U'LE XVIII OK THE I (INSTI
TUTION.

A JOINT MESOLUITON.
Proposing an amendment to section of

article one ot tun t onsllttillon, at) that a
discharge of a jury for failure to agrea or
oilier necessary cause shall not work an
at quitlal.
Section I. lie It resolved br the Senate

and House of Representatives of the t'oin- -
moitwealtli of Pennsylvania iu General As-

sembly met, That the following lie proponed
as an amendment to the cotiHiuuiioti ; that
is to say, that Section ten of Article one,
which reads as follow :

No person shall, for any indictable of-

fense, la proceeded against criminally by
Information, except iu casca arising
in the land or naval forces or iu the militia,
when In actual service, in tinia of war or
public danger, or by leave of the court for
oppression or misdemeanor iu c tlice. Nu
person shall for the same ofl'ene, lie twice
put in Jeopardy of life nr limb ; nor shall
(irivale proerty be taken or applied to

without authority of law and with-
out just compensation being tirst made or
secured," ba amended so as to read as
follows ;

Ho person shall, for any indictable oft'enaa,
be proceeded against criminally by infor-
mation except in cases arising iu he land
or naval forces, or in Hie milllia, w hen in
actual service iu time of war or public
danger, or by leave of the court for oppress-
ion or misdemeanor iu cilice. No person
shall, for the same otlcnse, tie twice put in
jeopardy of lite or limb ; but a tliHchnrg?
of the, jury for failuve to infree or othfr
tiecrsfliiry rnusc- ulttili not work oh

Nor shall private property be
taken or applied In public use, without
authority ol law and without just compen-
sation being first made or secured.

A true copy of Hie Joint Resolution.
W. W. GUIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

TO TH iAMENDMENT TO THE CI
OK THIS COMMONWEALTH

FOR THKIH APPROVAL OH REJEC-
TION BYTHE til NERAL ASSKVillLY
OKTIIE COMMONWEALTH OK

AN I A, PUBLISHED BY ORDER
OK THE SECRETARY OK THE

IN PURSUANCE OK
ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing au amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Secliou I. Be it resolve. I by I lie Senate

and House of Representatives of the
of Pennsylvania in General

Assembly met. That the follow ing is pro-
posed as an amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with the provisions of the eight-
eenth article thereof:

Amendment.
Add at the end of section seven, article

three, the following words : "Unless before
it shall be introduced In the General As-
sembly, such proposed special or local law
shall have beeu first submitted to a popular
vote, at a general or special election in the
locality or localities to be allVcted by its

nuder an order of the court of coin-ino-

pleas of the respective county after
bearing and application granted, aud shall
have been approved by a majority of the
voters at such election : Provided, That no
such election shall be held until the decree
of court authorizing the same shall have
been advertised for at least thirty (110)
days in the locality or localities allecteit, lu
such manner as the court may direct.

A tine copy of the Joint Resolution.
W . W. OILIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Pit. tlUGUSFfUonCK

k(?cj 1 r ff
OFTIOIA 1ST.

Office ) t "i National Bank BuildiiiK.
OIL CITY, PA.

Kyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

The Open Season
Io all sorts of Farm and Garden Machinery, Tools and Implements is
here, and hete is where you get fitted out iu the best and most satis,
factory maimer aud always at the smallest coat.

Our Line
Ofl'lows, Harrows, Cultivators and the like, and our slock of gar.
deu hoes, rakes, spades, forks, etc., is not surpassed io auy respect.

No Flies
(tot throniih our Screen Doors and Windows, and they are ornamen-
tal as well as useful. And no chickens break throu,l) our Poultry
Netting, aud it tells cheap. Iu all kinds of Shelf and heavy

Hardware
we take the lead as usual, aud save you money on ovory article, as
old customers will tell you.

COMB --AJSTD SEE TJS.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Tlioiie 2i.

QEBBBSSSQSi

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE

We have moved our stock of into the ma-
chine shop where we are to wait ou customers
as of y ore. Our machinery was unharmed and we can
do your work same as ever. A good lino of saws, axes
and belting, saved from the lire, and your waots in all
other material will be promptly supplied.

lLirdtvavt', Mill Stipiilles, etc. . . .

Mill Machinery liejKilrtd Proiniit- -

'v,.,v'('j'.' I'jtltt'U tl VUlotr
llloch:t Furnished on Short Xotlre.

NEW COMPLETE LINE OF tv
LEA T BEL TING,

tihelf Hardware, Iron, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specially; Guaranteed to Hake. Aies, Pea-v- y

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscut, Hand
and Circular Saws, Returned if Unsatisfactory. Abra-
sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MAN ACER, MARIENVILLE. PA.
SIS

w
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Not to Burn,
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

(Jo) (ex (ca)
2ir(rTtmtm 2XiAss

(p.to V)) fcA ) ((" M $)

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 HEN EC A St.. OIL CITY, PAJ

THE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
written; aligns perfect-

ly, and needs least

Write for cata-

logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents ia all leading
cities.

Tho Oliver Typewriter to- -

ftnirrnA Tia (lrTA TVTnd a 1 Tl irrVi- - i

est Award, at tho Buffalo Ex-

position.
THE TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake rir., Chicauo, III

TIONESTA, PA.

Hardware
prepared

AND

-- JRUBBERAND. HER

VISIBLE

OLIVER

a

Fred, tircttcnbcrgcr
li KNK.lt A I,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertniiiliin In Machinery, a,

Oil Well Trails, Utm nr Water
lllarkaioltlilnir prouipt-I- v

ilnue at I.nw Palm. ItepairiiiK Mill
Machinery Kiven siw'al attention, ami
autislaetion KUaraiiloed.

tShop in rear or anil lust west of tlia
Miaw House, Tiilioute, Pa.

Your patroiiaKO sollclUxl.

KRKD. ORKTTKNREKHKK

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CWIELO, PROPRIETOR.

Oooo! SUck, Wood Carriage and Rug
(ties lolet iion the most reasonable tonus.
He will also do

JOB TEA.lII3SrC3- -

All ordors left at the Pont Ofllcewil
receive prompt attention.

CALIFORNIA

mm
COLORADO AND UTAH.

(.'iciim Jlatrs ever in effect
to points Woat and Northwest. Person-
ally Conducted Pullman TouristSleepini;
Car Kxeursiona from Chicago and Cin-

cinnati every week.
K.leuaul Throimh Nlieplng Car Service

anil (Quickest Time lo

HOT SPRINGS. ARK.
Pttlfnutti Jtrturhiif Icoom .SYcrirr, Free

ItcclininK Chair Cars, Iluirt-I,ilirar- y

SinokiiiK Cars, Cafe Dining Cars (meals a
la carte).

DouIiIh Daily Service and most dire, t

Itouto to the famous

BEAUMONT.TEX., OIL FIELD
Double Pally Service and unsurpassed

K'iiiinient to all puinta in Tennessee,
M insissippi, I,ouiKiaiia, Arkausat, Vmfiit'i
Tt rrituri, Oklahoma, Texas,

MEXICO.
A ri.ona, New Mexico, Twa, South Da-

kota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming.
Ctnh. Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washing"
ton anil Mritinh Columbia.

HometrvkerA' .ci(i'iVm ami Coloni!'
tickets on Male to points West, Southwest
anil Northwest.

y for Fiee descriptive mat-

ter and full particulate to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. Ant.
Ml Park building, Pittsburg, Pa.


